
AMINES & PLASTICIZERS LIMITED
(ISO 9001:2015, ISO 14001:2015, OHSAS 18001:2007 CERTIFIED COMPANy)

August 19, 2019

To,
BSE Limited.,
P. 1. Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Dear Sir / Madam,

lib: Submision of Advcrti -cment published ill newspapers regarding Notice for transfer
of equity share and unclaimed di i.dencl to the Investor Education and Prot ction Fund

(JEPF) Account.

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copies of the advertisement published in North East
Times in English and Amor Assam in Assamese language at Guwahati, Assam dated 31 st July,
2019 requesting the concerned shareholders to take appropriate action to claim their dividend,
which has not been paid or claimed by them for seven consecutive years or more, failing which
their shares and unclaimed dividend will become liable to be transferred to the IEPF Account.

Kindly take a note of the same.

Encl: As above.

CORPORATE OFFICE: 'D' BUILDING, 6TH FLOOR, SHIV SAGAR ESTATE, DR. ANNIE BESANT ROAD, WORLI, MUMBAI - 400 018.
PHONE: +91-22-2493 5282 - 90 • FAX: +91-22-2493 8162 • E-MAIL: amines@vsnl.com

WEBSITE: www.amines.com • CIN No.: L24229AS1973PLC001446
REGD. OFFICE: POAL & ENCLAVE, C/o. PRANATI BUILDERS PVT. LTD., PRINCIPAL J.B. ROAD, CHENIKUTHI, GUWAHATI - 781 003, ASSAM.
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stock markets wilted before what
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Europe's markets suffered a
stormy start as the pound fol
lowed its worst day of the year
with another 0.5% swoon against
all the major cJ,Jrrencies.

A blizzard of fiery talk on Mon
day that included the new UK
Prime Minister Boris Johnson
calling his predecessor's Brexit
plans. dead and its new foreign
minister labelling the European
Union "stUbborn" kept the slide
intact.
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NAME CHANGE

I have lost my Admit Card
pearing RolI-0358 No.
10036 of H.S. Exam. 2019.

Jugal Sonowal
Barbaruah, Dibrugartl
Mobile - 9954413969

nalne has been recorded as
Tulasi Moni Daloi.
"HE1hcefbftfi, my name will be
Tuls; Boro 00101 in all.future
purposes.

I Sri Rakesh Panicker, SID.
.Sri. Rajendra Panicker, a
resident of Parbatia, PD.,
PS & Dist. Tinsukia
(Assam) have declared by
an affidavit before the
Notary Public at Tinsukia
on 26-0.7-2019. That Raju
Panicker and Rajendra
Panicker are the names of
one and same identical
person ie of my father no
one else.
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Son of Late 'Nishi Kanta
Chakraborty, Resident of B.A.
DuUa Road,Rangapara,
.Ward No.-4, District-Sonitpur
Assam,Pin- 784505 .

W her e as, 0 rig i n a'i
Application NO.-573 of
2018 was listed before
Hon'ble Presiding Officer on
25.06.2019
Whereas,this Hon'ble Tribunal
is plea~l'Jdito issue sumrt,lQn!Ji
notice en the saicl e,ppllcation
under seetion 19 (4) of'the
Act, (OA) "filed against you
for recovery of debts of
Rs. 24,08,203.91 (Rupees
Twenty Four Lakhs Eight
Thousand Two Hundred
Three and Paise Ninety One)
only ( application along with
copies of documents elc.
annexed).

(i) to show cause within thirty
days of ~e service 0,1
summons as to why feJlef
prayed for should net be
granted;

You are also directed to file
the written statement· with a
copy thereof furnished to the
applicant and to appear
before Hon'ble Debts Recovery
Tribunal on or before 2&08-19
at 10.30 A.M. failing which
the application shall be heard
and decided in your absence.

Given under my hand
and seal of the tribunal on
this the 7th day of July, 2019
at Guwahati.

SdI
Reglstw

Debts Recovery TrIbunal
Ouw hall

Sd/
Superintending Engineer P.W.D.

Guwahati Building Circle-II
Chandmari, Guwahati-3

. The Superintending Engineer, PWD, Guwahatl
Building Circle-n, Chandmari, Guwahati-3 oil behalf of
Governor of Assam Invites item rate bids in electronic
tendering system for the work "Construction Boundary
wall, Earth Filling & Assam Type Building In the
school Field of Arya Vldyapeeth H.S. " M.P. School,
Guwahatl" with an approximate value of work (?f ,Rs.
1,58,91,280.00 from APWD registered Class-I (AlB/C)
contractors having experience of similar nature of work.
Details of the bids may be seen at e-procurement portal
website: www.assamtenders.gov.in and also in the office
of the undersigned during office hours. The bidders must
be enrolled in www.assamtenders.gov.in for participating
in the bidding process.

Janasanyog/C/2758/19
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I ~lie lost my Marksheet,
~ rtifieate, Admit card of
HSLC (Roll-120 No-91) Year
1992 & HSC New Couse
Marksheet, Certificate,
Admit Card (Roll-286 Nb-B
415) Reg. Card (No-44833 of
1990-91).

PRADIP BORAH
S/o Lt. Indranath Borah

Vill-Ratanpur
P.S.lP.O.-Dhemaji

I have lost my Assam Higher
Secondary' Education
Council Registration card
bearing Regd. NoA-077598
year 2002-2003.

Supriya Pegu
0/0 Sibaram Pegu
Laimekuri, Jonai.
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AFFIDAVIT
I, Sm!. Renu Boruah, Widow
of No. 146f9010M Ex Hav
Late Trilachan Boruah,
resident of Viii· Nizarapara,
PO- Chapakhowa (Sadiya),
Dis!.· Tinsukia (Assam)
have declared vide an
affidavit sworn before the
Notary Public of Assam
dated 19 Jul 2019 that my
DOB is,wrongly recorded in
service documents of my
husband as "20 Mar 1979"
instead of "31 May 1978".•
Henceforth my DOB will be
"31 May 1978" in all future
purpose.

Provlslonllf
Estimated
Cost}n Rs.

NY LIMITED

10,000
inclusive 4,53,77,412.00
of GST)

I>*d' 3D.01.2019
e Bhawan. Paltanbazar,
up to 33KV issued by the
mkey mode ofcontract.

tender Provisional
nnent Estimated
Rs. Cost in Re.

,000
lusive 3,52,24,478.00
~ST)

Dated: 30=07·2019
le Bhawan, Paltanbazar,

o 33KV issued by the
mkey,~sC)f=ntract,

ostor
Itender
ocument
In.Rs.

Rs. 8.25/- (Rupees
DContractor as per
inn::! I Fnrp.!'lt Offir.p.

I


